
Our Sunday Morning Worship Leaders 
 

Sunday School  
Song Leader Rocky Rager 

Scripture Reading Steven McGhee 
Prayer Mark Smith 

 
Sunday Morning Worship 

Welcome 
Song Leader 

Doug Gregory 
Rocky Rager 

Opening Prayer David Watkins 
Preside Lord’s Table Chris Coffman 

Serve Lord’s Table Austin Rager ●  Ethan Boley 
Mitch Morris ● Mark Smith  

Sermon Doug Gregory 
Closing Prayer Collin Bolley 

 
   Sunday Evening Worship 

                                          Song Leader     Rocky Rager 
        Opening Prayer      Chandler Coffman 

  
Wednesday Evening Bible Study 

Song Leader Steven McGhee  
Devotional Doug Gregory 

 
 

 
 

Our Leadership 
Elders  

Danny Bruce McGhee – 265-5690 
David Watkins – 265-2560 

 
Minister  

Doug Gregory – (615) 418-3837 
jimdouglasgregory@gmail.com 

 
Deacons 

Chris Coffman – 604-0212 
Steven McGhee – 878-0808 

Lilburn Rager – 265-5766 
 

                                   Music Minister 
                                               Rocky Rager – 265-5736 

 

 

For the Record 
 

Sunday Bible Class … 53  Wednesday Bible Class … 37 
Sunday Assembly …  86  
Sunday Evening …  37  Contribution … 2296 

  
 

  

2 Blind Men 
 

It is interesting how things work out sometimes. Often people who 
are completely different in every seeming way are drawn together due to 
apparently random circumstances. These people wind up sharing a 
common bond that becomes so much more powerful than any single issue 
or thing that previously separated them. 

 Such is the case of two blind men found in your Bible. One of 
these men was simply a poor beggar with very few of this world’s goods to 
comfort him. The other was very affluent in material possessions  and had 
studied at the finest schools that were offered at the time. Both of these 
men would experience blindness on a road, something that would 
devastate us today.  One of these men being blind maybe since birth, had 
made his way to a road so that he could beg for mere pocket change. The 
other man traveling down the road as fast as possible to go carry out his 
own will was suddenly struck blind, and then in an instant his plans were to 
be changed forever. 

 These two men of which I speak are Blind Bartimaeus(Mark 
10:46-52) and the apostle Paul(Acts 9:1-9). Both men were so different 
from a worldly perspective, but examining a list of what they share in 
common gives us a great and wonderful hope: 

 
Both Showed God’s Power Thru Blindness 

One Lord 
One Faith 

One Baptism 
One God And Father of All 

One Spirit 
One Body(The Church) 

One Hope(Ephesians 4:4-6) 
 

May the things that bound them together also be the things that bind us 
together now, and forever more. God Bless 

 
In His Service, 
Doug Gregory 

 
 



Dates, Prayers & Events  
Dec 10 Leadership Meeting @ 4:30 
Dec 17 Progressive Dinner: Boley’s @ 4:00 PM 
Dec 24 Evening services will not be held 
Mar 2018 Ark Trip(Chartered Bus, more details to come) 

 
Family News . . . We would like a special thanks to all who contributed Christmas                
Baskets, we are truly blessed to have so many who do so much. :-) 
Family Prayer . . . Wayne Alder (Please continue to keep Mr. Alder in your               
prayers); Ashley & Jace McGhee are both recovering from recent illness, please            
be mindful of them; David Watkins recently recovered from illness, for which we             
are thankful; Bobby Parmley has been battling a cold recently as well; Kim             
Joiner’s Mother may have to have surgery later this month; Roger           
Gregory(Doug’s Father) is scheduled to have shoulder surgery later this month.           
Mr. June Shumate suffered a broken hip and is now recovering from surgery.             
Prayers are appreciated; Regina Higgins Kennedy was killed suddenly in a           
automotive accident last wednesday, please keep her family in your prayers;           
Trevor Hesson has finished radiation treatments, and is continuing to do well ;             
Cyndi Skipworth Wiles had another surgery on December 1st, please remember           
her in your prayers; Lanny Wynn is undergoing chemo treatments, please           
remember him in your prayer; DeeDee Banton had surgery and is now            
recovering;Jami Hughes(Jonathan Hughes’ Sister) has had to return the hospital.          
Please remember her in your prayers; Tonya Davenport(Ashley McGhee’s Friend)          
is still battling health issues, please remember her in your prayers; Chris Morris is              
battling COPD at this time, and prayers would be appreciated; DeWayne Alder            
(Prayers for encouragement); Oscar Cox (Wanda Simmons brother-in-law);        
Ronnie Gill (Huntington’s disease); Paulette Greenfield (taking chemo-pills for         
her cancer); Jonathan Hurt (is back at TCDC); Leonard Jones (friend of David             
Watkins, injured in motorcycle accident. He is now in a rehab center); Al Joynes;              
Ann Morris (Mitch’s mother); Rusty Morris (TCDC); Kane Reed; Darewood          
Settle (Shirley McPherson’s brother, in the nursing home in Murray); Willis           
Watkins (David Watkins’ father, fighting cancer); 
    

 
West Side Church of Christ ● 725 West Main St ● Elkton, KY 42220 

270-265-5217 ● www.wsofc.org 
 Sunday Worship: 10:00 AM & 5:30 PM 

Sunday Bible Class: 9:00 AM ● Wednesday Bible Class: 7:00 PM 

 
 
 
 

Ephesians 2:10 

 
 

Pantry Update!!! 
We have recently been able to help some individuals with food and 
bath supplies. We now have an opportunity to restock the pantry at 
this time. Instead of developing a specific list, we ask that you go to 
the pantry and see what you think is missing. If you could then bring 

in some of those items, you can help do the Lord’s work. :-) 
 

God Bless 


